
Chardonnay, Canyon Oaks 
California   8

aromas of tropical fruit with a hint of cinnamon
and maple, leading to a rich, toasty finish

Chardonnay, Fogscape 2018
California   14 | 52

apple, pear, and white flowers that is creamy and lush on the palate and
possesses ripe flavors of golden apple, bright pear, and honeysuckle that all 

weave together naturally in the soft, creamy finish

Pinot Grigio, Sartori
Italy    11 | 44

soft lemon and lime flavors with a little golden delicious apple, 
light minerality and wet stone to add complexity

Pinot Grigio, Avia
Primorska 8

crisp and refreshing with aromas of nectarine and fresh peach

Riesling, Charles Smith, Kung Fu Girl
Washington   10 | 40

tangy and zingy, with lively acidity that balances 
against gobs of ripe pear and apricot flavors, lime-accenting finish

Sauvignon Blanc, Kuranui
New Zealand    12 | 48

tropical fruits galore with passionfruit and
honeydew melon complimented with a squeeze of

fresh lime and clean palate with lively acidity

Merlot, Canyon Oaks
California   8

rich aromas of cherry, chocolate, and red berries with 
enticing flavors of cherry cola and toasty mocha oak

Pinot Noir, Martin Ray
Sonoma Coast California   16 | 60

fresh pomegranate, underripe raspberry with layers of bramble and spice and
deep red fruit that carry throughout with hints of forest floor and orange zest 

that end with cola and graphite, with silky, refined tannins on the finish

Pinot Noir, Unsorted
California  14 | 52

complex aromas and flavors of strawberry and jammy, dark fruit with 
mocha, vanilla, and toast backed by depth and structure rare in pinot noir

Cabernet Sauvignon, Canyon Oaks
California  8

aromas of cherries, berries, cedar, brown sugar, and toast... 
flavors of berries, toasted marshmallow, chocolate, 

and graham cracker follow with a toasty caramel finish

Cabernet Sauvignon, One Hope
California   14 | 52

dark cherry, violet, pilum aromas with hints of chocolate that is
bold and complex with sumptuous finish

One Hope Vineyards is a Napa Valley winery built on hope & rooted in 
purpose with over $7 million donated to cause around the world. Every 

Bottle sold will have some proceeds going to a local community. 
Cheers One Hope

Malbec, Conquista 
Argentina   10 | 42

plum and dark cherry fruit with hints of blackberries and blueberries, 
with silky tannins, layers of vanilla, mocha and spices

Brut, Kenwood Yulupa
California    8 | 32 

a light refreshing balanced sparkling wine with fruit flavors and 
aromas of citrus, pear, peaches, followed by a nuance of spice

Prosecco, Maz
Italy   11 | 44

crisp, clean and delicate with fine bubbles and
intense flavors of apple and peaches lead to a 

pleasant finish with lingering fruit and floral notes

white red

sparkling

Drink Responsibly. All trademarks are property of  their respective owners.

rosé
Rosé, Les Dauphins

France   12 | 44 
delicate aromas of summer fruits that is full flavored and 

refreshing with a lingering finish

From the Vine

Southern Class - Knowing what 
to say, when to say it, and when to 

sip your sweet tea.
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